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llusy at night, busy by day,
Tims wo nre imsing our lives awnyi
Never nn hour of iillcncss now,
Jlut never a frown Minll ilnrkrn my browj
For w bom do I toil but tlioso that aro dear.
Whom to my heart 1 bold so near.

Heaping tho foam in n cloud, no light,
Toiling to mako little clothes look white,
llrushcs ami towels nro brought Into play.
Vor they must bo cleanly and sweet each dayj
Thoy tlio darlings (Jod gavo to mo.
Aly joy and comfort forovcr to be. '

Stiteh after stitch, year after year,
The click cf the necdlo may greet your car;
Hut tho arts of man make easy tho task
As any poor, weary mother could ask)
1'or tho sowing machine, with its magic power
Loiscns tho day's work into tho hour.

Busy by day, busy at night,
Toiling so steady, with heart so light,
Helping the tottering feet to walk,
Teaching tho prattling tonguo to talk,
Or helping tho boy with his A, It, C,
These nro but sweet, pleasant tasks for me.

llusy by day, busy by night;
Tho yoko is easy tho burden is light.
For nil tho realms of tho mighty earth
Hold in them nothing of half tho worth
To me, of these, my girl nnd boy.
Their loving mother a prido nnd Joy.

Uusy by night, busy by day,
Thus may my lifo pass smoothly nway;
And eli, may my toiling bo crowned with

success,
That nliovo I may wclcomo tho ones I lovo

best;
(iod crowned my brow with this bright

diadem;
May I never ccaso loving nnd toiling for

them I

OKEQOX.

Tho bcuimiliiK of Oregon history
tolls tho knell of tho Indian rncc. In
tlioso few Intervening year tho In
dian, with I1I3 nborijrinnl lifo; with
his nntivo dress; ills crudo imple-
ments of domostlc use or equipment
for warfare, havo nil passed iuvny,
nnd only tho Immunity remains ns
can ho soon in the fow miserable
creatures that llvo in tho outskirts of
civilization, dragging out n wretched
existence victims of tho vices of tho
whl to man, with nono of tho white
man's virtues. Not half n century
ago these river hanks teemed with
nomadlu life. Men, women and
clillilron lived happy lives closo to
nature, with no care for tho morrow,
hunting, fishing, nnd digging eamns
for dally broad. Wo cannot but bo
interested In knowing bomothlng of
tho rudo life of these pcoplo whom
wo havo crowded into tho sea.
Llttlo remains now, but It is welt that
Homo ono should bo sulllclently Inter
ostad in theso early times to prcservo
what romains that Is tanglhlo of tho
aborigines of Oregon. Dr. ItuflTorty
of East Portland, has, wo should
Judgo from his largo collection of In-

dian curiosities, mado tills muttor a
specialty. Ho has tho unwritten
history of Indian lifo In stono knives,
hatchets, bowl?, crudo carving nnd

, arrows that mutely tell their talo.
Old John, tho lust of his raco, comos

in nnd In Jargon Interprets to Dr.
JlatTorty the uses of tho various
articles that ho has uncarthod from
tho river banks at Oregon City and
danomah. Many people, knowing of
this collection, bring In to him what-
ever tho spado or plow may turn to
light. Wo hope to seo a collection
gathered liko this at our Stato Capitol
In tho now Stato house, that should
bo nblo to furnish out of Its immensity
ono room for tho Indian.

wiilFTvE head Auour.

Wo hero in Orogon may llvo undor
many disadvantages In our isolated
situation, etc., but thou wo never do
havo u "cyclone," or u "blizzard,"
such us has Jubt laid waste hundreds
of miles In Its track of dosolatlon
through Kansas, killing hundreds of
people, nnd destroying tho homes of
thousands.

Tlio Ituru! Press of California basin
different Issues quito an Interesting
discussion, "Snakes vs. Cats," ono
correspondent taking up tho cause of
the common harmless snake ns being
hotter for "ratting" than cats, and
recommending that they bo domesti-
cated for this purpose, being nblo to
kill mice, moles nnd gouliers, with
facilities for getting Into their holes.
But tlio natural repugnance born in
tho human raco towards tho serpent
raco will havo to bo obliterated sulll-

clently to icako tlio a pot.
"Man has sought out many inven-

tions," nnd ono of thorn is tho "incu-
bator," whereby hundreds of chicks
may bo hatched out without any "fuss
or feathers." Tho Eastern agricult-
ural Journals have much to say pro
nt.d con nbout them. Wo Judge for
ourselves after reading tho mass of
ovldenco, that tho natural way is best,
nnd we do not want any Incubators
hero in Oregon.

A Doctoh of Divinity was onco
giving his class somo Instructions
nbout preaching in such a way ns to
gain attraction and applause: "Young
gentlemen," said ho "it's all contain-e- d

in it nutshell. When yoa go to
preach In tho city, tako your best
coat, when you go to preach In tho
country, tako your best sermon.

To Tell tho Ago of Fowls.

If a hen's spur is hard nnd tho scales
of tho legs nro rough, sho is old,
whothor you seo lior head or not; but
her head will corroborate your obser-
vation. If tho undor bill is so stiff
you cannot bend it down, and tho
comb thick and rough, lenvo Iter, no
matter how fat and plump, for some
ono less particular. A young hen lias
only tho rudiments of spurs; tho
scales on tho logs are smooth, glossy
nnd fresh-colore- whntovor tho color
may bo; tho claws tondor nnd short,
nails sharp, tho under bill soft, nnd
tho comb thin and smooth.

An old turkey has rough scales on
tho legs, callositcs on tho soles of tho
feet, and long, strong claws; a young
ono tho revcrso of all theso marks.
When tho feathers aro on, tlio old tur-
key cock has n long tuft or beard, a
young ono but n sprouting ono, nnd
when thoy nro otr tho smooth scnlcs
on tlio legs dccldo tho point, besides
tho difference in tho slzo of tho wat-

tles of tho neck and in tho olastlo
shoot upon tho neck.

An old gooso when nlivo is known
by tlio rough legs, tho strength of tho
wings, particularly at tho pinions, tho
thickness and strongth of tho bill, and
flnoncss of tho feathers; and when
plucked, by tho legs, tho tenderness
ofihoskln under tho wings, by tho
pinions nnd tho bill, nnd tho conwo-nos- s

of the skin.
Ducks nro distinguished by tho

samo moans, but thero is the differ-
ence that n duckling's hilt is much
longer in proportion to tho breadth of
tho head than tho old ducks. Wookly
Q lobe.

A SciulMo College.

Qirls nro admitted to tho Iowa Ag-

ricultural Collego and taught nil sorts
of queer and absurd things. For
Instance, tho authorities thero havo
tho tunny notion that girls ought to
know how to cook I Every girl in tho
Junior class has learned how to mako
good broad; wolghlng and measuring
her Ingredients, mixing nnd knead-
ing nnd baking, and regulating her
Arc. Each has also bcon taught to
mako yeast and bako biscuit, pud-
ding, pio and cako of various kinds;
how to cook u roast, to broil n steak,
aud mako u fragrnut cup of coffeo;
how to stuff n turkoy, mako oyster
soup, proparo stock for other soups,
steam and mash potatoes so that thoy
will molt in tho mouth, aud, In short,
to got up a first-clas- s meal, combining
both substantial nnd fancy dishos, in
good stylo. Theory and manual skill
havo gono hand In hand. Vast storos
of learning havo been accumulated in
tho arts of canning, presorvmg and
pickling fruit, and they havo taken
practical lessons in nil tho dotails of
household managomont, suchnshouso
furnishing, enro of beds nnd bedding,
washing und ironing, care of tho sick
and numerous other things. It li not
stated whothor tho girls nro taught
how to got up In tho morning and
build tires, but no doubt such n useful
branch of information receives tho
attention its importanco demands. It
is hard to hco what uso n modern
young lady can mako of tluno lost
arts. Theso things can't bo dono In a
purlor with nlco gloves on. Such a
courso of Instruction must totally unfit
it young lady for tho gravo duties of
life, such as flirtation, reading Ledger
Htorlcs, gossiping mid uli things of
this uaturo that must bo attended to.
Still, it Is Just posslblo that nu inborn
of hoiulblo young men can bo found
who will Just bo Idlotio enough to
marry theso Iowa girls In jiroferonco
to the nlco young ladles whoso knowl
edge of Housekeeping ends at piano
pounding aud handkerchief flirtation

Atti-xtio- to littlo things nbout
tho farm, ns in any other business is
what Increases tho profits. Plenty of
egg, a row chickens, a few calves, a
colt or two help out wonderfully. If
somo of the perquisites arising uro
given to tho children for tho caro

they will cheerfully help in
tho garden, nnd thus another Import-
ant Item Is added to tho well being of
tho family.

Wall Papkii. Sometimes spots
will accidentally got upon papered
walls thntdefuco them badly. If It
should bo n grcaso spot, a nasto of
not laundry starch, mado very thick
nnd spread on whllo boiling hot, quito
thick over tho surfaco of tho spot, and
left till dry, then rubbed oft" with u
soft cloth will removo all tho grease
aud not deface tho paper. An Ink
spot, or other dark stain, can bo cut
out with a sharp ponknife, pulled off,
and a bit of new paper matched andpasted over, which may suvo tho
troublo and expense of ronaperlnp
the wholo room. When tho paper Is
dingy with smoko, tako a uuart of
wneai urau anu no up in a thin bag
loosely nnd rub tho walls with itquite hard. Sluko up tho bran occa-
sionally, und you will bo quito sur-
prised to seo how clean and nlen li
makes tho paper look, well paying
for the labor of cleanlntr. When tlm
edges' of tho paper start up, it llttlo
paste or starch, applied with your
linger to tho under edire. nnd nresd
down with the surface smooth, will
keep tho walla neat in appearance
and well preserved.

WILLAMETTE FARMER
For tHe Children.

Tho Lazy lloy.

Tho boy lay in bis littlo bed,
Though oft Ills mother called;

"Oct up! como down to breakfast, Frodl
Oct up," his father bawled.

Yet quiet and sorcno ho lay,
As though bo heard them not;

Opossum did tho youngster play,
Though things wcro getting hot.

Tho time passed oil ho did not start,
But took another nap;

Ills father up tho stairs did start
Aud gavo his door a rap.

Ho cried aloud, "fay, Freddie, soy I

Why don't you leavo your bed?
But silently young Frcddio lay,

As though bo wcro quito dead.

"Speak Freddie," onco again ho cried,
Fori must soon bo gone;

And," but n lusty Biioro replied
l'a's pationco nearly gono.

Up to bis faco quick ran tho blood,
llo tore bis nuburn hair;

A moment nt tho doorway stood,
In still, yet deep dospair.

And shouted 'gain, with thunderous knock,
"Young scoundrel, do you hoar?"

Whllo in tho hall loud tlckod tho clock,
That grated on his car.

With nngry push, ho oped tho door,
And slammed it too again;

With noisy strido across tho floor,
To tho bed bo walked amain.
s

Thero caino n sound liko threshing wheat,
Or butcher tendering steak;

Hear screams! hear nioaus! bear scampering
feet!

Alt, Frcddio Is nwako.

A ringing boll, a mother's call,
May somotimes rouso a lad;

Jlut tho only suro thing, after all,
Is a father when ho s mad.

ONE JIOItK LKTTEK.

Two llttlo girls wrllo this one. Wo
supposo that they wrlto togothor to
koop thoir courago up. Wo nro glad
to havo thorn Join tho Homo Clrclo,
but would have liked to havo had
thorn sign thoir own names in full.
Wo never print articles from older
pcoplo unless wo havo tho name,
though wo do not print it if tho writer
objects. Wo shall now expect to

somo lottors acknowledging tho
receipt of books for llttlo girls must
learn how to writo lottors for tho dif-
ferent occasions that rcquiro corro-spondonc- o,

nnd this Is ono of them.

Saj.km, Or., July 1st, 1870.
Editor Homo Circlo:

Wo road In tho last fow copies ot
tlio Faiimkk of somo littlo girls writ-
ing to tlio Homo Circle, nnd wo
thought wo would wrlto also.

Wo llvo nbout ten miles south-cas- t

of Salom. Wo nro two llttlo girls go-

ing to school togothor, and nro very
good friends. Our school will bo out
in n week nnd threo days, nnd wo aro
studying pretty hard to pass a good
examination.

Wo nro 12 and 11 years old. Tho
strawberries aro nil gono, and black-borrl- cs

nre nearly rlpo. Tho fall nnd
spring whent up hero Is nenriy nil
headed, nnd wo think thero will bo
some pretty good crops this year.

Wo aro afraid you will bo gottlng
tlrod of our lottor, so wo will closo.

Yours truly,
E. J. E. nnd J. E. G.

The Llttlo Folks' Column.

"Tho Faiimku dovotes n
to tho uso of tho young, and

Is thoroby encouraging lltornry tastes
and nsslstlng tho chlldron in master-- J

tig tho rudimoutfl of composition.
This departure will, wo nro assured,
proved beneficial in many respects
und wo hopo to see itperpotuatcd."

Tho Mountnlnoor pays this compli-
ment to our efforts In developing in
tho minds of tho young rcadors oftho
Faiimkk a tnsto for higher lifo ns
found In tho cultivation of mind.
"Just as tho twig Is bout tho trco's In
01111011,'' so tho youth whoso mind Is
early directed towards literary pur-
suits find no satisfaction in frivolous
nmusomcutH, und thus Inadvertantly
uro nho kopt from tho socloty of peo-
ple whoso lufluonco is contamluntlve.

01IKG0.V.

Fow persons havo perhaps noticed
tho pccullur construction of tho word
Orogon. Tako tho Initial lettor nnd
each time that lottor Is ufllxed u
comploto word Is formed, and tho
form it will tako:

1 O
o r

a O r o
l O r o g
r O ro go
o o r o k o i).

0 6 4 a 2 1
Tho reader will observe that

1 Is un exclamation.
27s u conjunction,
3 Is a motal.
1 Is an abrovlatlon of u State.
0 Is n South Sea Islund.
0 Is our prido.

Uy reading from 1 to 1, 2 to 2, etc.
you havo tho samo words but in a re- -
vorso order. Head ncross anv lino
and down the final letter of each line
below and it will spell Oregon.
Across tho third lino read two letters
and down tho letter preceding each
final nnd it will spell Orego. Head
the other lines by tho samo rulo
and all tho words will ho spoiled.
Salom Statesman.

It is a curious fact that rain is only in

A Tiny Engineer.

Thero'Js a certain tiny engineer,
who builds bridges ncross great
chasms, bridges floating in space,
and bridges suspended from treo to
tree; preys on creatures much larger
tiinn himself, nnd builds houses ves.
houses with doors to them, which ho
closes when ho retires Into tho privacy
of ills own apartment. This llttlo
engineer nnd architect is tho spider.
Of courso the Cousins havo often seen
his bridges, but I do not think thoy
havo soon tho spider that lives In
a liouso with a door. Ho lives in
tropical countries, nnd is called tho
Trap-doo- r Spider. His house is
usually on tho sldo of n hill, In sandy
soil. Ho makes n littlo liolo in tho
ground, spins a web over it, with a
littlo passago in tho conter, lending
down into tho hole, spins n round
door, which ho fastens by n hlugo to
tho passage, mid then, no doubt, sits
In his npartmont with tho samo feel
ing of satisfaction n housekeeper ex
porionces after tho annual cleaning,
I feel suro tho fabted spider that in
vited the unwary ily into his parlor
belonged to this species. If frighton
cd, tho Trap-doo- r Spider takes rofugo
in his house, slamming tho door after
him like a human being,

Another noted member of tho
Arnuen family Is tho Tarantula, which
is found in America, Africa, nnd tho
Eouth of Europe. Though thoro Is no
doubt tho poisonous qualities of its
bito havo been oxnggorntcd, still it is
an Insect to bo avoided. Fancy tho
feelings of thoio mon Mark Twain
tells of, who upset n box of llvo
Trnulaulas in their bed-roo- Somo
of tho spiders nro very brilliant in np
penrancc. Thero is ono vnrioly com
mon In southern New Jorscy, of a
bright, canary color, marked with
black bars. This web is always of ono
shnpo, bars radiating from n common
center, und tho Interstices filled in
with dellcato laco work. When dow-lado- n

in tlio early morning, nothing
tnoro lovely could bo Imagined. I
shall not speak of that South Ameri-
can spider which is said to bo so largo
that It preys on humming-birds- , be-

cause I havo no nccurato Bclontlflc
knowlcdgo of it, and I wish only to
speak or that I know. I might tell
you of n terrific combat botweon a
wasp nnd u spider, nnd how tho spider
obtains his food, but that you can find
out for yourself any day.

Emily L. Taplix.
llorgcn Co., X. J.

A Successful Boy, Dr. John
Hall, of Now York, recently told tho
boys at ono of tho lodging houses tho
following story. John Brady, twclvo
yoars ago was at Blackwoll's Island, n
stroot vagrant, sleeping undor carts,
on door steps, or nuy whoro ho could
find a plnco to keep from freezing.
From ltoro ho was sont West on a
farm. Ho was fond of books, nnd
when ho had served his tinio out ho
wrnto to tho president of Ynlo Collego,
asking if ho could work to pay his
tuition. Ho was appointed boll-rlng-

thoro. Ho was so brilliant
that when ho graduatod, friends
offered to pay his oxpenscs through
the theological seminary. Ho has
Just graduatod with tho highest
honors, nnd gono as missionary to tho
Esquimaux in Alaska. "Tlioro's u
success In lifo for you, boys!" said
Dr. Hall, and so thoro is for overy
boy who has onergy and n noblo
purposo.

CHOICE KECirEB.

OitANdi: I'm:. Hub n toacupful of
powdcretl sugar nnd u tublospoonfui
of butter to u cream. Mix u tablo-spoonf- ul

or cornstarch with u llttlo
cold water, und add u toacupful of
boiling wntor; let It cook long enough
to ililckon, btlrritig constantly, thou
jmur tho mixture onto tlio nutter and
wiiKitr. Grato tlio jicol from littlf an
onuifjo, mill chop tho other half fluo
llrnt removing all tho tlio Inner whlto
skin. Atltl tills to tho forinor Inured-lout- s,

also a uoutcn ctftf ami tho Julco
or mi orungo. 1'ooi another orange,
mitlHUcoit in llttlo thin bit bolnt,'
careful to remove all tlio Hoeda and
tho touch white kln. Lino a i.ln
plato with nlco jiuntoand bako it until
Just dono, thou fill with the custard
and orange slices, and bako long
enough to cook tho egg. A merlu-gu- o

mado with tho whites or two ojrgs
a pinch of sail, and two tablosnoons
of powdored sugar beaten tj a stlu"
froth will bo an Improvement.
Spreatl it over tho pio; Mft powdered
sugar on tho top and set It again In
mo oven until slightly colored.

ItAHPHEUItV BlIOItT-OA- I do
not know that our raspberry short-
cakes aro any better than other neo- -
plo's but iw thoy are genorally greeted
by rather extravagant praho when- -
ever placed upon our table, I hero
venture to afllx our method ofrnak-lug-:

To two tcacupfuls of butter
milk, not over bour, add ono toaspoon-fu- l

or salt, two smull ovon teaspoon-fui- s

of soda, and fried pork drippings
one-four- th of n tencupful, or bo much

quantity us a small-size- d hen's
ipprcclated when It doesn't come. leKfc'- - Put tho butter-mil- k in the

flour, add tho salt nnd stir with n
SQoon till nbout ns thick ns panenko
batter; then add tho Boda finely pul-

verized nnd sir in some more Hour;
thou ndd tho soft but not warm drip-
pings, nnd mix ns for biscuits. Boll
out in cakes nbout ono inch in thick-
ness, prick with n fork, nnd sot at
onco into ti woll-heatc- d oven. When
done, slit through tho middle with n
shnrp knife, and butter each half
slightly; then over this dNponso n
fow tenspoonfuls to each helf of
thin, sweet crenm, Crush tho rasp-
berries with sufilciout sugar to
sweoton;put n good layer over each
picco, placo tho halves together,
cover and sot for llvo or ten minutes
in tho tin ovon or on reservoir; then
carry nt onco to tho tnblc. This is
also good for strnwborrles, blackber-
ries, peaches nnd cranberries omit-
ting tho cream for tho latter, but
sweotoning tho fruit woll, nnd stirring
before npplylng to tho crust.

LUMBER LUMBER !

CHOICE LUMBER OF ALL RINDS

-- AT-

SWARTZS MILL I

ronclng, Flooring and Rustic
A specialty. Planed or rougn lumher ilcllrrrcd at low
rates. Orders promptly filled. Mill fit o miles cist of
Salem, on tho bllicrton road.

janl-7- ly It. BWAnTZ. Proprietor

AGENTS, READ THIS!
Wowlllpiy Amenta a Salary of 1M per month and

etpeniet, orallowalanro commission, to sell our new
and wonderful Intention.. We mean what wo sav,
Hamplo free. Addroai SHERMAN & CO., Marshall,
Ulch. mafMliii

WESTERN FANNING MILLS

Waroliouao Soparatoral
Folton Horso Powors!

I Into manufaeturiHl ami sold hundreds of tlio Wm-tor-

I'annlnir Mills, I hat aro In general tuo nnd clogood lutlifiUloii. I'rlce, 30.
Mill and Warehouse Separators mado to orjcr ot any

desired capacity. Cost, i.VO to iSA.

I OITKlfPoit SALE,

lT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

20 PELTON HORSE-POWER- S

Which nro kuown to Im Iho

Best Ever Used In OregonA Great Bargain

THOS. HOLMAN,

KOSHLAND BROS.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IIKALKIIS IN

Wool, Hides and Furs, Grain Dags,

WOOZi 33AG-II-,

Burlaps and General Merchandise.
Cor. North Front and O Sts.,

Fortlnnd, Orocon.
Cash Advance Made and Consign-tnon- ti

olicltod.
nia)0-3u- i

KSTAUMSIIKD IN UW

WttLAiSffifTE NURSERY,
G. W. Walling & Son, Proprs.

Oswogo, Olaokamaa Co., Or.
EtnecUl attention riven la Mum. Prima nrl ri.nrrw

Tree. CorrcionJfnco solicit!. Job! I 3ui

Oil. K. V. OlIAIIR,
BI5Hf,rr.J,t,fi0,.1 !' Monteoo U.8. VohnUera.

block, uu stalra. sell

DILI. DtllOIH. W. II. KINO,

Dubois & KINO,

Commission Merchants.
AIlVASOKS MAIIK O.V CONHI0NMKNTH.

411 Washington St., San Francisco,
108 Front St., Portland, Or.

Clrculxrs and other Information rcsfardliijf the wool
market furnished, on application Ia our 1'ortUnd llouw.majlUtf

Mm MARKET!
'

BOARDING STABLES!
Cor. Third and Ash StrootB.

I OTlTilj y tvt t--

.,o,n
many ordrrs ti till, Wo aru prepared tu handle un
broktn horses, or thaw that lute oiilrntud tliloii."blts(thereliynttliitliiii for marks t), uu the most
n.i..i.v i'iiiiii,v., irriiii rentoiuiijo A'!lrv'

H. 1 MONTGO.HEHY,
caro r i r. cmsti.kmaiv.v. !

teb:$ tf Tox-tlvxc- l.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT!
i

Ho JVot IX:i'civ:il by liiiltntlunN
NowUlruotTered this market This Taint has

been In use Pi this hUte s I nu " ''X many, with
satlifartory rjsulti, that It needs liv hotttr reeoni
niendatloii,

I

XX1.I013 HEJIDXJOUIJt
ed For Nunilu Cub,

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
Wtaoleiale Druggist,

mayVU

VALUABLE LAND

A Lnrgo Tract ot Land In TI1- -!

InniooU County In oflercd
For Snlo.

Sill. JOSKfll attAtlKIf Lon I'ratrlc.Tlllimook
Comity, Orrjjon, offers lor salo MJJO AOKl'JSof as Rood land a. any ono could ak lor In any coun-
try, liter loo acres pmlrlo land. Tlio timber ami
1tu.1i tan, Ull loci, with plenty ot lack rango. aoot
hou.es Inolurmj ncirly all fenced; to good o retard J
ol oUTllent Iniltj 23 noro of timothy meadow. A
yuw loomon lor n dairy unit, rneo reasonable.
I'UVUCU 141111, Address or apply to J03ENI (lllAtUU.,
on tho (arm. uiayz-in- i

IKCOlirOKATKI) ISftt.

HOME MUTUAL

INSURANCE 00.,
OF CALIFORNIA.

aF"li Only !

LOSSES PAID onra'nuation $1,334,633.44

LOSSES Paid in Oregon $162,363.29

Orogon Branoh Offloo,

Geo. L. Sfcory, Manager,
Southeast comer First ami Stark Strcctn,

Op'p. Ltuhl A Tilton'ii Hank,
npil'tf Xox-tln.aa- a, Or.

FOR SALE.
640 Acres of

o.v Tim lisi: ok the
Mt. Jefferson Pass Road.

Wtualod ono mlto ahovo Mohama, In Marion County.
MTo under fence, well timbered, well watered.
omo'Improvements, and a portion In cultivation.
Tills land is 111011(11 nn tho rdfro ot the Casrsuto

Mountains, at least halt of It ran bo cheaply cloared,
and le rlchost of mountain soil.

It U reached by a lovel road from Ralem, no hills, fir
hours' easy drlro. It Is In the midst of a Ihlckly-aot-tie-

country, with good neighbors, and a moru hoalUsy
region cannot ho found. Kclioolhouso a few roils frosa
tho line. Excellent for stock range, and hundreds of
acres ot land that can lio cleared for wheat at a cost ot
13 an aero.

This Is a favorable oportunlty for somo fsrmer desir-
ous nf eolnir Into tlio stock business extensively, or far
a colony of threo or four families of Hermans. There)
aro many Hermans settled In Umj vicinity, and they Uka

Part of Iho purchase price, an aero, ran bo rUfor a term of years In annual instalments, at low rata
of Interest.

Call on or wrlto to H. A. CI.AIIKK,
farmer Office, No. 5 Washington flt,

Portland, Oregon.
Or I), W, CUAIO, Baicm.

IMES
EEQ

PRINTER
STILL MVKS AND M0VK8 AND DOES

BEST PRINTING
IN OREGON!

AT 5 WASHINGTON STEBET
PORTLAND,

Good Work nt Fair Prices I

In tlio liaili ujioii which ho iloos businoti.
May30tf

Fresh nud True To JVanie I
We will send tho following soe.1. Ktpaldon re-

ceipt of price. Ilemlt by I'. O. money order or postaf

licet, per ox. . . 10c twr ox. tOo
Carrot, " . . . 100 Hanntn, ' 10a
Cabbage, iwr us, ttfo Hi.lnnavh, " 10a
Uttuco, " , l&o iiiniui. 10a
iniou, 1(0 TomaU too

Also In 10 cent packeU, all varieties of Vegetable,
flower and Treo Bede. Send lor general I'rlco List.

apll Jm pd 1,017 Howard Street, Nan Francisco.

777 A VKAIland OutfUfrao.$ Address I'. O. vluKKIlV, AugwU, Maino.mayo y

500,000 POUNDS

WOOL WANTED.
HERREN & FARRAR,

Salem. Oregon,
Aro again In tho nurkit as Wool lluyers, and will

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

X1ST CASH !
for all winjl i vttvrtxl

HERREN ti FARRAR.
Hm.u,Or.,Juiioltd, 1079. JuiioOJm

LLECTRIC BELTS.a sury cure lor nervous deb ty. premature decar.
. m -- . n. ur.r.t i Uiatluiu St.,' I.JIW.l

BEE3Izoo jaTsvrjTD oap
rhoico rjoalthy talinn Boos

KOIt 8AI.IJ I'llICK, rW.W IKK hTA.VI).

Alwi, puru Italian (iueons. price. JJ 00uh. DullrereJ
o.i cr. or sKuiiurs. AJJrui. i.r uily u

iuj i Cor, Orant and Kront tils., IVrtluid, Or.

uxi"i'2i3Jcra7i03ri
PRINTERS aiiPUBLISHERS

Priming Material For Sale
lUrlr.g a iiumUr cl eslra I'llASW, STANHS,

OANU4, etc., on lanJ, I ui sell them at reasonabU
fU;uria. Thutljawi are aworUd slses, stx.f sixlufor
lour jo 3cr; sixru ror eiiner lour or lxlit-si4- r

lupcr; ulxil foriithirfouror tlht ue aper; tssirlot eiUirr four or tUht-pa- pajvr sis liulde of.., nit in mi.,
Tlio stands are nut tOAttier Ith nutuut .crw .n,l

are portable.
Dome oi Hie caw aro lor large Job funis
AIM), tl.0 full UMS Of A No. 1 I1I1KVIKII TVPK

from Johnson's foundry, hend for particulars to
B. A. VUUIKE,

IVmerOiBoa.


